lower part of the body was at the head end of the operating table and the part of the torso above the knife impalement site was supported by a surgical trolley. The gap in between the head end of the table and the surgical trolley accommodated the impaled knife [ Figures 3 and 4 ]. Chest tube was inserted before anesthesia induction under local anesthesia because of hemopneumothorax. Anesthesia induction, intubation was performed following conventional technique in this position. Central venous access through right internal jugular vein was secured in the same position. After intubation and central venous access, patient was made lateral for right posterolateral thoracotomy and moved towards the foot end of the operating table [ Figure 5 ] so that surgical trolley was removed and upper body was also on the operating table. Surgical plan was to perform a thoracotomy before removing the knife so that hemorrhage from injury can be controlled easily.
Right posterolateral thoracotomy was performed, and the impaled knife was removed [ Figure 5 ]. There was profuse bleeding from intercostal artery which was controlled and
INTRODUCTION
Impaled knife in the back is often an anesthetic challenge as patient cannot be put on supine position. Current technique of airway management includes putting the patient in lateral position and intubation. [1] [2] [3] We present here a novel technique of anesthesia induction in a patient with impaled knife in the back.
CASE HISTORY
The Patient A 35-year-old male presented with a knife in the back [ Figure 1 ]. Computerized tomography of the chest was performed in the prone position [ Figure 2 ] which revealed knife inside the right chest with partial collapse of the lung and right hemopneumothorax.
The patient was taken to the head end of the operating table and was put on lateral position with the upper part of the body supported by a surgical trolley. Height of the operating table was adjusted to the level of the surgical trolley. Now the patient was put on supine position -the One limitation of this technique must be recognized -the height of the operating table has to be adjusted as the height of the surgical trolley available was fixed. But we feel that intubation and insertion of the neck line in the supine position is easier because of the familiar anatomy. We recommend routine use of this induction positioning in patients with impaled knife in the back.
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